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Properties owned by this Company, consist of:

Surprise Mine
Situate on Texada Island. Shaft sunk 340 feet, exposing six feet of ore.
Assay value $38.66 per ton. Steanm loist and equipmxent in operation.

Dude, Dundee. and Comox
mineral clains ajoining the " Surprise " Mine.

MR. W. A. CARLYLE, Provincial Mineralogist, in .is anmnual report for the year ending
December, IS97, speaks of this Couipanly's property as follows:-

IIf more rlaiais coula bc devclopedwitli the .site etiotuîiî -.and carnestiess show ier by the party of eiglit Coox
maon, ,,Itss ilt îiîg affairs irî Btritishr Columibia wiouid ailarce rmoult more sattstactortiy. livre. ilese atal baladins;
together élnterests an ail worki ng. arc provisa;uptielir iropurtyrlfter tis maiier tli: as made some of the West-
cri îl g States famous, r la u i e s can

Tihe Surprise. Made, launree anud Comtox fractions. owlued by F. Hl. Ici i et ni. Vans Arurl:t P.0. lie so'rtll-easL of tihe
Silver Tii). aird on the surprise ta silaft eq uipped %villa a liurse iiuuri laias becur sunik 2563 fect, ilog thUisthe of fractinug L)u:rL
rasis siutii-cast by ilortiu.east amud aills soiuth-1vest atarii angle of ii1 to7I degrces, lisissue graiurierigreisi f-lIiitrftaie rock.
Alonigtlitis ii,-iirr tiet coîn iry rock ls sIiuttered nd more or iecs mrgaci~l qua.rtz. copp)r amîui trois pyrites. anrd
.soactinnies gaienua arnd blende tri pla(es for severai feer it ls barrIeur, thie n will smccecd a iigrut raiized bonv. frrrir wiliciu
:îIsft>ys fron, ;4 to -,&:4 lIn go](]. .,ilvcr aita copper liave baern olbtzitie. orre sîrelà body 18 haches %vidc. viarry-inii, «Ir. Tell slates,
M is 'aliue. At the W8 andti0.ft levels short drifts run alonrg the wail.shovingsone rnineral. and it 50 fet a drift was in

12 ta.ct.."

io,ooo Shares of the Capital Stock are offered to investors at par. Pro-
ceeds to be applied in payment of working expenses on the Surprise fine.
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EDITORIAL.

THE METAL MARKET.

The New York imetal market has been " strong
in all quotations during the week. Copper has
been steady at $12, exchange price, but the indica-
tions are all toward higher figures. We would not
be surprised to sce the S14 mark touched
vithin a miionth. Copper is "< king," wit.hout a

doubt. Lead is going ahead fanousily, but the
price is artificial, and while no serions decline is ex-
pected in the nîear future, a settleient to about
$3. 50 is to lie looked for. Silver. has an upward
trend, and will touch sixty iii our next report.
Following are the week's quotations:

AUGUST

MIh 15t Il th 0 lt 17th it 1t

si.vi-Exchanîîge Price. 5, 5u 59u8  59~ 5~I

LEAn-E nge ice 04 410

LEAn--nroker rie .

Cot'1.Elt-F.xvchan1tge Prite 1200_ 120( 0 12O : 00 1200

Cor-i-Ent-nroker'. Price.: l' i l' 11' 8îl7

LOCAL 5TOCKS

The Mininug Stock market, locally, lias beenî ex-
ceedingly active during the past week. Nelson-

Poormnan was by far the favorite, and somre 226,oo
shares turned hands. This stock lias been closely
watcied for soie timue back by the knoving ones,
as systemnatic developmiîent has beei going on ; so
now tliat the property is sliowing up so well under
careful developuent, tliey are finding a ready iar-
ket for tieir stock. Two weeks ago tiese shar<s
couldi have been picked up at 25c. to 3oc., but to-
day it is impossible to get anîytling under 5oc. The
prospects are exceedingly bright, and if the man-
agenient decide on starting the stap miiill at once,
tiere %vill be beyond a doubt, a big jumip iii the
price of these shares witlin the nîext few weeks.

Slocan shares remain ieglected; but not so with
the Rossland stocks. TPhere has beei more demand
locally for shares during the last two weeks, tiani
there lias been for over a year; Giant, Monte
Cristo, Virginia, White Bear, Deer Park, Iron
Mask and Cariboo (Camp KcKiiinie) being the
most sought after. .

Our tabulated report will show the alterations
sinice last week.

SILVER AND THE INDIAN MINTS.

The interesting despatcli dating from1 Washing-
ton tlat appeared iii the daily press recently to the
effect tiat the Indian imiints were sliortly to be re-
opened to free coinage of silver, lias been inucli
discussed iot alonîe by those interested in the pro-
duction of the white miietal, but by commercial
people generally. It is upwards of a fortniglit iow
silice the despatch was first printed, and it is to be
regretted tiat it yet remains unconfirnied. It is
probable that it was a fabrication set afloat to ii-
fluence silver stocks, for so far as can be seei,
tiere is no greater reason why the iniits of Iidia
sliouild be opened to the free coiiage of
silver now thlan a year or two years ago.
The statenent contained in the despatch
tlat the ratio wvas to be altered from 16
to 1, to 22 to i, was doubtless iinserted to
give novelty to ai old ruior revived. Before such
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a change was made, in anuy case, it would be imatter
of public discussion for imoniths before, and to say
that the change iad been decided on before the
public w.s aware of it, was in itself sufficient
evidence of the doubtf'îl nature of the information.
The ratio of 22 to i would make silver worth about
90 cents, and it can only be deplored that there is
sucli little hope of that price being presently real-
ized. It would add pretty near a half to the net
vahe to the miner of all silver produced in the
provimce.

THE TRAIL SMELTER.

This sielter now owned and operated by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, is again in
operatiou, having in its two copper furnaces a
capacity of 350 tous a day, and between twenty
and thirty thousand tons of ore is on land awaiting
treatient, so that there will be a long and steady
Mn. The power used is iow wholly electric,
which is expected to nake a great saving, a part of
which it is reasonable to expect will go to the
miner.

The mîost interesting feature of the revival of
operations at the Trail smelter, is the addition
of a lead furnace with a capacity of x5o tous per
day. This lias not yet been completed, but it will
be presently, and the intention then is, we under-
stand, to offer its facilties as a custoni snelter to
the ininers of the Slocan, and other silver-lead
camps of the interior. These ores produce an ave-
rage of at least tooo lbs. of lead to the ton, the
actual aniounît is likely a good deal more. There-
fore if the furnace was run to its full capacity for
300 days in the year, it vould produce in tliat
period 22,500 tous of lead.

The question is, will a profitable market be
found for that anount of lead.in Canada? There
is no question that Canada consumes that ainounit
and more, in one forni and another, but that is a
different niatter froni saying that the Trail output
will conimanid the home market. The experimîent
is very interesting, and that it will give rise to the
discussion of the lead question froni the standpoint
of a national industry is the most attractive feature
of it.

KLONDIKE ADMINISTRATION.

Mr. Ogilvie will within a short time be back in
the Klondike, and the public will look to him to
make a searching investigation of the ugly charges
that have been niade during the past few nionths,
against the governmuîent officiais in the north. If
these officials have been taking advantage of their

position to obtain benefits for thenselves and their
friends at the expense of the iiners, they deserve
the strongest condeination, and should be dis-
charged without the slightest hesitation. We are
quite aware that it is easy to prefer charges, but a
different natter to prove them. Happily Mr. Ogil-
vie is a man in whom the public lias full confidence,
and his report on this natter will be looked for
with great interest, and wv'hen it is received will he
regarded as final and conchusive.

THE PRICE OF LEAD.

Lead is selling at 4'X2 in' New York. The net
price realized by tic Canadian lead miner is 2·50 011
his lead in ore and *50 on his lead in bullion.
The reason of this difference is the duty inposed
on lead going into the U.S. And still Canada every
year imports miany thousands of dollars' vortl of
lead, zanufactured and umnuîaiufactured, fromn the
U.S. Surely it is witlhin the wit of Canadian
statestuen to prevent this spoliation of the Canadian
lcad miner.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Messrs. W. D. McPierson and Juio. W. Clark,
barristers of Toronto, have issued a collection of the
statutes of the Dominion and varions provinces,
under the title of " The Law of Mines in Canada."
The volume contains 130 pages. It gives as well as
the statutes, a compendium of the decisions of the
courts, and a great deal of other very useful
mnatter.

B. C. Mining Review ( London, Enîg.)-In the
fullness of tiie no doubt a well-equipped or pro-
perly organised Bureau of Mines will be established
in the City of London. But the provincial ad-

ministration is slow to m'ove, and precept and
example alike appear to be throwni away upon the
governmxent. We have frequently asserted that
the Agent-General's office is not sufficient for the
growing needs of British Columbia in the United
Kingdom. There is so inuch to be made knowvn
that it is inpossil le the work of educating the pub-
lic can be left to private enterprise-interested pro-
ioters perchance. The colony of Victoria lias
thouglit it wise to establish a Bureau of Mining In-
formationi here; wly cannot British Columbia do
the sane? We are sure the best possible results
will follow, but to imake it practicable and straiglt-
forward sucli an institut;,n must be under the
State.
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Determination and Naming of Minerals.
Titc Editor of tis nepartnient wili. vitlhoult eliarge. exainetita

nn name. su fair its posible. .itupIC of ritieni aset lit hi tlie
iiswers bei:r prfinted lit the MNIstz CitiTic. le wml only unler-
lt iie tO litarie aiverage rnitieraits. iti si etita lx fitit.iy dleteriniei
lit siglit; litti inie:roscopie or el et-littil titiLly.e4 wri I not be lit-
temPteil; lietier Is it itlvitys possible to cleterninie witli ibsoltite
It•erltit alli certaiity n anmill -aniple. or onle< ecoro eri<l f a
o. idiza.ntaial with ais les the eiàter ntist bLwe content with
tliie provisntîtil <letermittioutn tintt IT Atra:A1s like sineli iti<
si'lh t initie rail.

Qtetionîs ft ivolvirig ian opinion n ntiting property. for whielh
in expert wobial be eittledl to i. fee. wll talt be ttiswerei. lit

M dviee hit will iil the propector will be givtin.
The followiistr cortititi itnust be oberve(I iy those sendirte

spelinein, fo)r deteritl onit loti:
Th peelniens shotiulie fresi aidi, where postlible. abotit two

liielCes "utltre.
Eitl slit lai Ie ilati ictly :tIbelel.
Tte naine aiticA itildre of thle setialer. writtesi very distinictly,

nt't lie erelt»el ti it tnaclkaie.
The pituksoge sllqiall be sent prepiald to the Eilltor B. C. MIrS.

INUI cUTIC. Vitrietiv(*r. Il. C.
A Jetter shotii. îiecornpitry the peiniets ieeriling tIhe

oaialmty. rnode of occorrence o)f the rock iitsnl other filet-, ind
t otrli sketehes nmy tieconpitily stteh aiteri ptins.

Sttnples win rioet be rettirne1 titiless by repitest, and where
s.trni, are eiieloset to cover pout:age or expresîiage.

Pai(d stibseriba.r> will reeeive lit itnhwer by letter to itiatiries
wliei so <le'ireal.

F. C. S : Many chemists undoubtedly read the
CRITIC. Possibly your question inay interest soine
of then, so as ve are unable to say " whether
carbinium the metallic base of carbon lias ever been
isolated, ? " our columns are open to any one who
can anîswer this conundruin or who may dessire to
discuss the question.

Pitt Lake: The Samples arc granitoid matter
impregnated with copper sulphides. Send thein to
sone good assayer to be assayed for copper, silver
and gold.

Alberni: Your rock as sent may or nay not
contain gold in paying amounts. The green soft
matter vith the quartz is chlorite (pipestone), and
is sometinies found to contain gold as at the
Kookagami lake mines in Ontario, where the
chlorite contains gold in pieces up to many grains
weight.

Skookumi Chuck . No, the ore mentioned in
our issue of 6th August did not come fron the
Skookum Chuck mine.

What is it?: You do not comply with our rules
as printed above, therefore are nîot entitled to
description given herewith. The samples are a
rock called granetyle and are nearly pure garnet,
the reiainder being quartz. We do not recall a
case where this rock encloses a paying gold vein.
It is common to the east of Harrison lake.

O. P. C., Ymir: Samples are always welcome.
Those you send are fine specimens of a concentrat-
ing gold and silver ore, and if yoür ý'ein is several
feet wide you should be able to sell your claim'
We advise you to do some stripping meantinie.

Cyanide Poisining: The journal of the Chemi-
cal and Metallurgical Society of South Africa re-

prints the following fron a Gernan exchiange:
" Practical experience lias shown that peroxide of
hydrogen may be coisidered a powerful antidote
for cyanide poisoning. It has recently been ap-
plied successfully in' 23-i to 3 per cent. solution, as
suibcutanieous injections, which were performued
every four minutes at different parts of the body.
At the sane tinie the stomuach was washed out with
a 2 per cent. H202 solution.

Peroxide of hydrogen fornis with hydrocyantic
acid oxamide, which is a harnless coipnund:

"2HCN---H202=2CONH2=oxaiide."

THE AGENT-GENERAL'S OFFICE.

EDITOR THE "CRurîcl."-Sir,-Vour references
last week regardinîg the necessity of having soie
official in London, to inforn enquirers of conditions
in B.C. as regards mnining, is tinely. I speak ts
one who has experienced the drawbacks of the pre-
sent arrangements. I caime out froni London six
months ago, and previous to coming I applied at
the Agent-General's office for information. But
there was absolutely none to be had. I was treated
courteously, but really the res «' of mny enquiries
was that I would have to go to B.C. to find out
what I wanted to learnî. I have come here, but
had I had the knowledge I now possess, and which
should have been given at any well-inforned B.C.
agency in London, it would have saved me a good
many dollars. I cannot believe that the Govern-
ment is aware of the totally useless nature of the
London agency now maintained, or they long ago
would have either nmended or ended it.

GEO. T. ROOGE.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 16,

GOLDEN CACHE.

THE CRITIc is in receipt of intelligence that will
be pleasing to the shareliolders in the Golden
Cache. The new stamp mill bas now been ruin-
ing for some tine and is givinîg the most perfect
satisfaction. An abundant water power bas been
developed by the new dani on Cayoosh creek, and
the air compressors are doing their work perfectly,
supplying power for the mill and drills. The work
is progressing on the most economical lines, and
judging from the character of rock on which the
stamps are now falling continuousIy, 24 hours in
the day, the resuits should be such as to restore
nuch of the faith in the property which existed be-
fore the previous test run. The public will watch
with great interest the next wash-up, and con-
fidence in its success is growing stronger at the
mill every dáy.
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From the Camps.

ntru ib ul, lro any part or lista Cclinabin nd t 31 Žhe
lrininig distr1et of a reliable nature uI he pibuilheil lit these
col umîibs.n nid we t·atîllest th:at t1int1i t:it mei wl ite its atbonlt the
progress of tle tinaies or thelr ai ri-let. we dlsre to pItibikih aili
ininlinig tiews.

SI.OCA.

On the Calumet and Heela at the head of
Dayton creek a 29 ioot ledge lias been struck, with
12 feet of cotcentîratinig ore, assayinig frot 17 to 70
ounces of silver and $2 to S3 in gold.

l'lhe Emiily Edith, back of SilverLoi, lias becone
a steadv shipper.

The comupressor plant at the Noble Five, Cody,
is now iii fuit operation and working nicely. 'T'le
air is operating ithrec iaciiics at the rine 6, roo
feet away.

'lie Pilot Bay stuelter, it is said will inake
atother start. This tintie unider the management
of the British East Kootenay Syndicate, Limitited of
Cardiff, Wales.

'Tlie True Blue. oi the mtountain just above
Kaslo, is, under developmnent prosected by the
Hall Minles Co., showing up well.

An even ituindred men appear on the pay rolls at
the Wiitewater miune-this includes those evi-

ployed 011 the mil. Heavy developiient on the
mine is being pushed to good purpose. The mine
looks well and vill make big shipmtents this fall.

Messrs. Hicks and Barber, owners of the Trans-
fer mine iii Dayton Basin, have opetned up a four
foot ledge of ore, carrying galena, black sulphides
and native silver.

Fo. 3 tunnel-or rather the stopes above it-in
the Last Chance lias what is said bv those who
have seen it, to be the finest showing in the camp.
For about 200 feet there is an average of three feet
of cleai ore.

A strike of eigiteen inches of clean ore was
made receuîtly on the Canadian group, in a tunnel
driven througli the Canadiain ground by the Adans
B. C. Company who are tnneling to tap their owtn
ground. The Canadian group will continue to
ship ore fronti now on.

Hugh Sutherland, made public the statenient, in
Siocan City, that lie would have twenty men at
work ou the Evening Star before the end of the
m2l)nth.

FAIRVIEw, B. C.

Continuous and encouraging work is beinîg pro-
secuted by the following conpanies: Siutîggler
Gold Mining and Millinîg Co., Ltd., Oro Fino
Mines, Ltd., Winchester Gold Mines Co. Ltd. Iii
aci case the directorate considers tlieir respective

properties warrant the iimuediate erection of a
stamp miiill. The first naied has the foundation
laid for tieir 2o stanp mill, and the other two
conipanies are ncgociating for snaller ones.

Prospectors returning fromn 'vwenty Mile creek,
have brouglt in soume excellent specimueus of free
nilling and reforctory ores, carrying good gold,
silver and copper values.

VM R.

The Golden Treasure, White Iron and Vesuviis
claims, situated within half a mtile of the Vumir

inue, have becn .sold by J. Fyfe to au easteru Cai-
adiau syndicate. They have onily been recently
located and prospected. Assays riglt fromt the
surface runi formu $5 to S13 priicipally gold. Somne
file specilmens of teliuride rock, carrying higli
values, have I)een taken formt the claimus. Develop-
ment work on the properties will bc started alnost
intntcdirtely.

i'Aan.OOPs.

C. T. Cotterill, who iecently bonded the Iron
Mask, lias gone to Eugland to float a mining and
smuelting company to operate at Kamloops.

Sentinel : The Iroi Mask lawsuit lias been
settied by the conipany paying the outstanding
liabilities and all costs on both sides. This is
pretty rougi on Mr. Newman, wlho made the mine,
under these circumstances, solely for the coin-
pany's benefit, but the credit of a mîost successful
operation is worth somîtething, and that question
belongs solely to Mr. Newman.

wINDERMERE.

The Mines Developnent Trust and Guarantee
Co., of Rossland, have concluded the deal for the
Swansea mine at WVindernere, and the Delos mine
on Horse Thief creek, with the extension thercont
owned by T. Jones. Mr. Mullholland arrived last
week fron Rossland with a party to start work at
once on both properties. Charles Parker, the con-
sulting engineer of the comxpany, recently, after a
mnost exhaustive examiniation recominended the
purchase of these properties. Samtples lie
brouglit outi veiit as higli as 3S per cent. in copper,
and the avarage of all the assays showed about 17

per cent. There are about 120 tons of ore on the
dump, which will average 31 per cent. copper.
The Mines Developient Co. intend to bring ont a
subsidiary comîpany to operate the Swansea and
Delos.

COMMISSIONER OGILVIE'S OUTFIT.

Mr. Ogilvie who is now on his way to Dawson
City, has equipped hlimself fully for the rigors of
that extrenely cold climtate. In the place of blan-
kets lie and lis party are taking eiderdown sleeping
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bags and eiderdown quilts mnade of strong canvass
on the outside and lined vith a pure natural wool.
By an ingenious device the down interlinings are
arranged in such a way that whlien the bag is ini use
evèry seat is protected by a layer of down, eithter
inside or outside, and therefore provides imnînnnity
front even the lowest temperature. 'ite bag is
waterwroof and windproof and its weight is about
that uf two pairs of blankets. . The bags and quilts
are made by the Alaska Feather and Down Comn-
pany, Limited, the well known inakers of high
class bedding and down goods in Montreal.

DEEP MINING.

On the theory that a good thing cannot last,
merely because it is a good thing, the belief that
deep mining is impossible in higli grade districts
has becoie quite general. It required years of prac-
tical experience to teacli the world that copper
mining could be carried on to undefined depths, and
that proper appliatnces as to operating a mine were
alone required to nake suchi deep miniing profitable.
It is now generally conceded that the only restric-
tions placed on deep niining are the barriers which
nature throws up to protect lier treasures front the
aggressive spirit of muait. With the problem of ex-
pense in hoistingi water and ore, in lowering timbers,
supplies, machinery and men, properly solved, there
is nothinîg to prevent the sinking of mines to an
indefinite depth. It is rightly argued that liquid
air will solve the heat problei as far down in the
bowels of the earth as the ingenuity of mat cau
penetrate. Of course, the ambition of the most
aggressive miuing man vill scarcely go to such ex-
trente lengti as to attempt to freeze the molten lava
in the interior of the earth by punping iti the avait-
able supply of liquid air, in order to get at the
reserve stock of minerais. But for ail practical
purposes the problen of deep nining has been
solved.

With the possibility of deep nining cones a
greater breadth of intelligence relative to induce-
ments for deep iining. Scarcely had the vorld
learned to believe that copper ore is of indefinite
depth, than practical experience dissipated the de-
lusion that gold nining is purely a surface proposi-
tion. There is really no reason for believing that
gôld and silver ores do not extend to a great depth,.
except that pinching ore chutes and harren zones
have .been construed as nature's definition of the
end. This interpretation has unfortunat.ly inter-
fered with mining in many localities, even where
comparatively little depth ,had been attained. It is
often the case that fin high grade mines a barren or
very low grade zone is found three or four hundred
feet below the surface. Sometimes this zone be-
cornes so zinciferous and refractory that the ore is

scarcely vorth hoisting. But below this zone the
high grade ore is resumned and followed until at
soniewlat irregilar intervals the zones reappear,
the ore chnt as a rie being displaced thereby, yet
practically continuous in character.-Western Min-
ing World.

A SIGNIFICANT COMMENTARY.

Frot " Financial Tintes," ( London, Eng., July
i 2th)--Another kind and good secretary has turn.
ed up with a circular sending to total strangers
advance prospectuses and offering then special
privileges. The concern for which le is acting is
the Thonpson Siding Copper and Gold Mines,
Limnited, and certainly the concern is putting on
plenty if " side " for an enterprise that is only just
begiiining its business career. Its capital is £90,-
ooo, divided into 65,ooo ordinary shares and
25,000 preference shares which are described as io
per cent. cumulative. Tie secretary, Mr. M. R.
Plunkett, announces in his circular that " The
directors have reserved ro,ooo preference shares for
private 'issue, the subscribers under arrangement
witlh the vender syndicate to receive a bonus of 50
per cent. in fully paid ordiiary shares of the con-
pany payable on allotnent. This is a very tran-
sparent donge on the part of the C. E. Exploration
Syndicate, Limited, whatever that nay be, to plant
shares on guileless strangers. In the purchase
price of £75,ooo this syndicate as vendor takes ail
the 65,ooo orditary shares, so that the bonus
thrown in as tmakeweight costs it nothing, and it is
a significant coimtentary on the value of the io
per cent. cumulative preference shares, that
ground-bait is considered necessary to make the
public bite.

THE LE ROI SUIT.

Senator George Turner and Colonel W. W. D.
Turner have sued the British Anerica Corporation
and the Peyton faction of the Le Roi Company for
$78o,ooo danages, alleging conspiracy to depreciate
the value of Le Roi stock. The coraplaint sets
forth, says the Spokesnan-Review, ail the facts
concerning the Le Roi deal front its earliest incep-
tion and tells of the vild flight of the trustees
across the state to Britisht Columbia to evade ser-
vice of court. Conspiracy and traud are charged
against the .Le Roi stockholders who want to sel
thieir holdings to the B.A.C. and the big corpora-
tion and its officers are also charged with fraud in
endeavoring to obtain control of the mine. The
chief argument in the case, however, is that it is
unlawful and contrary to public policy for a foreign
corporation to buy the majority or the control of
the stock of a domestie corporation.
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BOOLEY ON THE STAND.

Detailed report of the disclostres made by
looley in the Bankruptcy Court in London are at
iand. lere is a sample extract:

Mr. Hooley: I amn prepared to prove every oie
of ihet. Now, first with regard to the Earl of
Winchilsea. The first introduction I had to hii
was in regard to the Cycle Manufacturers' Tube
Company. He agreed that lie should go on the
board if everything was all riglt for 4zo,000,
but lie said lie could lot receive the ioney himuself,
and it shotuhd be paid over to his brother, the Hou.
Harold Finîch-HIattoin, and I suggested that I
should give him a cheque for £2,ooo, made ont in
blanîk, nominally iii reference to soute syndicate,
and I received no cousideration for it. T rhere is
the cheque (haî'ded to the Official Receiver). It
is filled p lin the name of the Earl of Winchilsca.
I did not know whose namine was to be iniserted in
it, bit it lias beeti presented and cashed. I iiglit
also nake another statemient about the Earl of
Winchilsea. During the tinte of the Cycle Mant-
facturers' Tube Mr. Lawson% was bringing ont the
Great Horseless Carriage Company, and asked me
if I could get the Earl on the board. I agrecd to
get limt for Z20,000, and I got £3.000 for getting
him. I cati prove that lie received the £zo,ooo.
I don't want to sav anv more about the Earl of
Winîchilsea. ( Laugliter.)

Who's next ?
The next one is Mr. Bayliss wio lias disclaimed,

I gave him a clcque of £4,0o for himlself and
three other directors. The couterfoil is here
written in by mny secretary eighîteen moniths ago.
Auother disciaitmer is Sir Edward Sullivan, but lie
is nlot mîy Sir Edward Sullivan, who lias liot dis-
claimîed at all. ( Loud latigiter.)

A Solicitor: Which Sir Edward Sullivan is it ?
Mr. Brouigham objected to the interruption, and

poinlted out that the address appeared on the pro-
spectus.

The Solicitor: I appear for Sir Edward Sulli-
van, of Brighton, and it is important that it should
be known ihat my client does not appear on these
transactions.

Mr. Brougham: The address of the Sir E. Sul-
livan mientioned in the case is 32, Fitzwilliam-place,
Dublin.

'Tie Debtor: I paid Sir Edward £2,oo through
a third party. Now, I comle to Mr. Fredrick Gor-
don. lie wrote to tue the morning after my ex-
amination, and said lie lad written to the parers,
would I say if it was all riglit or not. When I saw
him I told himu I lad said thait I lad paid Mr. Mac-
knonochie £5,ooo for the introduction. I let him
down as carefully as I could at the last examina-
tion. I agreed that Mr. Gordon shoiuld receive
£o,ooo for joining the board of the Bovril Coin-

panly, and that ie should have £2,500 for getting
Lord Dluncannon to join lthe board. I paid the
£I2,50o ii tiis way :I stggested paytieit in cash,
but ie would itot receive it in that way, and I gave
hitm 25,000 debentutres il the Trafford Park
Estates. Then came Mr. George Singer, the next
disclaimter. I met a gentleman on the platformit
this mornittg who will cote iere and swear that
Mnr. Singer told hiiimt that lie ltad received i15,000
fron te. My books will prove it as well. le
iad £o,ooo French Dunlops and £5,oo0 in cash.

As to Lord Warwick, I iever said that lie had a
peiny. What I said was that somtteonie lad
j5,ooo, but tit I did not ktiow who it vas for.
Agaii, vith regard to Lord Albenarle, I iever
said that lie had anuything. I have seen Earl de la
Wrarr, and lie says lie only received 25,ooo pouinds
stg. The motneys have beenl tmtixed tp amuong the
people, sote being accotunted for as cotmmîuissiots
I cainot ielp it. Tihey have lad the miioney.

lis Hotior: Yout said on the former occasion
that yoi hiad paid money to Lord Albemarle.

Mr. Bevfts: He admits laving received 9,ooo
pountds stg.

Continîuintg the debtor said Messrs. Cuîrrie and
Ross introduced Bovril to hit, and lie signed the
preliiiniiary contract vith theti. lie gave 12,500
pounîtds stg. to Mr. Currie as commission, but he-
fore the contract came before the board, Mr. Law-
soit Joinstou and Mr. W aklr cmne to himî, and
said that tutess lie agreed to pay to thetu the
aiotiunt lie mentiotioed at the last examiination, it
would not pass the meeting of shareholders, be-
cause they would be preseit. lie therefore agreed
to pay Mr. Lawsotn Joinson, and his books cotild
prove that the iîoiey was paid. That gentleman
lad treated hit worse than lie ever iad been
treated in his life. Next taking Mr. Harrisonat
Davies, he could prove all lie iad said there, and
lie lad got ail tic cieques back that were given.
Ie wotild iIot muake any stateemnt about Mr. Beall,

as that could rest tuntil the cross-exaiination.
(Lautgiter.)

Then as to Mr. Kirby ?-Ve know his paper. I
need not say anything about it. 'I only hope he
lias got enough. ( Laughter,) He regarded Mr.
Beall, Mr. Harrison Davis, and Mr. Kirby as the
three worst bladkmnailers in London. ( Applause,
which was instantly checked.)

Mr. Clayton : I cati give in absolute contradic-
tion to lwiat lias been said about Mr. Beall.

Mr. Brougham (to debtor): Has anyone ap-
proacied you offering you mtîoney or value to with-
draw any stateient made by you last Wednesday?

Mr. Beyfus objected, and asked if that was a
questson for the public examination.

His Honor ruled that the question nust be
answered unxider compulsion as it wias very iate-
rial.
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Mr. Brougham: Who approaclhed you ?-Lord
de la Warr.

Did le imake yot anîy offer in mionîey ?-Ves.
1e offered me 1,ooo pottnds stg. to cotttradict wî'hat
I sî*.i 'ast timte if I woulld say the ioney was re-
eciv'ed tiot for joiing the board but as a present to
him after the company came oit. I could naine
the gentleman now holding the muoiey uttitil titis
exaiiiiation is over.

H-is Honor: That is a very scandalous thing.
Mr Broughamt: Have any otIers approached

yoti in this way ?-Yes.
Who ?--'he liuinber directors. Three of themn

offered me r,ooo poinds stg. and one offered 2,ooo
pounds stg. if I wold say that the 56,000 poutids
stg. they received hiad nothing to do vith the
Huuber Company, but vas for tealings in other
business.

Who approachied y.ou ? Muist I amnswer the quies-
tion ?

tlie Registrar cautioned the debtor that lie must
speak the wlole truth or the muatter would tell
against timu in his application for a discharge.

Witness: I would rather have lad a month in
gaol than have had to insw.er these questions. As
for iny discharge, I do not want it.

Mr. Broughami \Vho were the directors who
approaclhed you? -Mr. Rucker approaclied me for
the lot.

Hi.s Honior Vott stated that certain gentlemen
offered yon a bribe to comumit perjtry ?- -Ves.

NEWLY REGISTERED COMPANIES.

CONSOLIDATED GOLDFIELDS OF BRITISH COLUABIA. LTD.

Registered r3 th July. Capital £1,000, in £î
shares. Objects: To enter into an agreen..:tit
vith the Finanicial and General Syndicate, Linited,

and to acqiuire, develop, tutrn to accotuint, work and
deal with any mines, land and riglits.
BRITISH CANADIAN GOLDFIELDS OF THE KLONDIKE, LTD.

Registered 16th July uy E. Andrew and White,
27 Cleiments Latie, E.C. Capital £275,000, in CI
shares. Objects: To adopt and carry into effect
ait agreetent expressed to be made between the
Vukon Pioneer Syndicate, Limited, and G. C.
Saddington, as trustee on behalf of this conpany,
for the acquisition of certain minerai properties in
Canada, and to develop and vork the sane. and
further to acquire any other mines, mining, vater
and other riglits, grats, leases, claimts, cousessions,
options of purchase, alluvial groutd, minerai depo-
sits, etc. in aty part of the world ; and to carry on
the business of a mining, snelting and trading
conipany, in ail its branches; to acquire and turn
to account any fishing and forestal rights; as pro-
vision dealers, shipowners carriers by ]and and sea,
engineers and inetal founders, printers and pub-
lishers, company promoters, bankers, financiers
and concessionaires, etc.

THE ZYMEAN METALLURGY.

Dr. Selwyn, ex-chief of the Dominion Geological
survey, and now a resident of Vancouver, is a bro-
ther of the well known Admiiral Selwyn, R.N.,
who lias recently added lustre to an already ill-
ustriouts naine by his discovery of the Zymean
Metallurgy. TaxF CIrTrC lad a pleasant talk the
other day w'ith Dr. Selwyn at the Chainber of
Mines, of which institution the venerable geologist
is president.

" Is it not sonewhat singular," renarked Tui
CRîmeC, ' thtat your brother, a naval officer, should
have had his attention directed toward the matter
of reducing netallic ore.s, a thing so far renoved
frot the duties of his position? "

" Perlaps it is," said Dr. Selwyn, " but not so
muuîch so, after ail, wleni it is renenbered that lie
lias ailways hiad a liking for abstruse investigation.
But undoubtedly the bent of his mind was always
in the direction of miechanics, and in his knovledge
in that subject lie lias perhapé; few superiors.
Soute years ago lie was enployed by the Honte
Govermnett in miinkinîg extensive experiments in
the ise of liquid fuel in the navy. '"

" What progress is ie making with the Zymean
netallurgy ? "

" He is about to inistitute in London a school in
which the process will be tauglht, but I Irave not
heard vhat progress l.s been made. it is neces-
sary that teaching should be given, except in cases
of practical chîemtists, who understand the proper-
tics of the chcmilcals used. This school shotild
turn ont in a very short tinte numîbers of people
who will be qualified to go into the gold fields and
inake practical use of the process.

" The Zymnean Metallurgy," h continued, " will
mneet determined opposition to its practical intro-
duction fron the snelting men, assayers, etc.,-all
those who use the fire treatmîent of ores, becaüse
the new process will totally displace the linge
sinelting plants, and to a large extent the assayer
as well, for it is so simple, so economxical, and so
thorougi that the occupation of the assayer will be
gone.

" The new process will be of especial advantage
in a country like British Colunibia, where the sul-
phide ores are spread over so great an area, and
where they often occur of so low grade tliat the ex
pensive nethod of reduction by snelting could not
be profitably used. The cost is only a fraction of
that of smelting, and the only charge made for the
use of the process is a royalty of a few cents per
ton, so low as to be quite inconsiderable."

In the course of a letter just received by Dr.
Selwyn from his brother, the Admiral say.:

" The best way to arrive at a fair understanding
of it, (the Zymean process) for those who know
chlorination as formerly and even now practiced, is
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to consider ià as a more perfect chlorination with-
ont the expence of roasting, done ii a few minutes
instead of mnany hours, autornatically instead of
laboriously, resulting in perfect extraction and
beneficiation of all the ietals and mietallaids cou-
tained in the ore, and above all the putting, at a
iniiiui of expense, wlether for plant or process,
the whole of the profits into the hands of the mine
owner. It will also solve the silver question, by
enabling the iniier to iake more profit with silver
at 27 pence per ouice than lie did wien it vas
worth 6o pence or five shillings per ounce. 'rere
niever ouglit to have been a silver scare or a single
Minle shut dowin if in 1893 people lad listened to
me in Utali and California, instead of to the vested
interests menr. As to the cost, wlhich, for 240
tons per day, I put at 20 cents per ton, and the
Critie says 1o cenîts, it would lie the latter if 4 8o
tots per day vere worked, which is quite within
the capacity of the staff of workers, and takes very
little more plant. The cost of this, ex intinîg and
crusling, (with- wicli the imetallurgists have
iothing to do), is less thai that of onle roasting
furiace, and with a good initiinîg carpenter, where
wood is cheap, ouglt nrot to cost over $ooo."

Dr. Selwyn then prodîuced a iewspaper clippinig
which described the process. It differs iii soie
slighti imaner front the description given ii No. 9
of 'rTE CRITIc, and will bc read with ititerest.

J. W. Worsley writes the London Mining World
that when il the Unlited States lie met witlh mlîanîy
auriferous lodes cropping out to the surface, chiefly
of the sulphide class, but ltey were iot valuable
because the assays showed tliemi to be inder 1 oz.
to the toi of 2000 lbs., and this vas in a state
whierc fuel and water were iot over plentiful.

Witlint the last ycar my'atteitioni las been called
to a process (patented), the principal agent iii
which is S2 C1a, whereby ail sulphide ores
tlat coitain imetallic value can be hoth easily
and chîeaply treated, recovering all the ietallic
contents at onle operation and alimost at the one
cost. nto at eiglit-ounice flask pour, say, 6 ounces
of 25 per ccit. slution of cliloride of sodini and
heat to 16o0 Fahrenheit, addinîg about 30 grains of
sodium nitrate. Place iii the flask, say, about onle
ounlce of the sulphide ore to be treated, so finely
powdered as to pass through a 3o or 4o mesh scive,
sliglitly sliake so as to thoroughly mnix. Now add
about onle teaspootifull of sulpier dichloride
(C2 C12) and note the effects produced. Sulpher
dioxide, hydrochloric acid and chlorinie will be
evolveL. Very gently stir, and wlien quiescent,
wlhici it will bc iii about to minitutes, add aiother
like quanîtity of S2 C12 and agaili note effect. In
about 15 minutes a small sample mnay hc takeni out
filtered for testing witl thei usual re-agents for Au.,

Ag., Cti., Pb., Statu., Zn., etc., when it will be
seen iow far the solution of these inetals lias been
effected, and so deterinine w'hether further diges-
tion is needed or otherwise. If satisfactory, the
clenist will know how to proceed to precipitate
the nettalic contents after lie lias skimmîned off the
sulpher, which by the way eau all be recovered, re-
fined and sold at a good price. This experimenît if
weil done will give an idea of what the basis of
the Zymtean Metallurgy is like, and it mîay be tried
on any sulphide ore, no uatter how refractory, and
all the valuable metals eparated.

I have tried it on quite a inmber of ores with
incouraging success, froi one pound to as mîuch
as 5 cwt., and always, when practice lias famli-
liarized ire with the ore, the treatiment was as
stated. With ores containing sulphide of zinc-
the terror of the suelter-I find io trouble wien
subiitted to the action of sulphide dichloride in
the abode named ineastrutum. After separating the
imetals fron the salt solution, it can be used again
for dissolving.

The essential points iii effecting a complete solu-
tion of sulphide ores by the Syiean Metallurgy
ore.

(i) Proper strength >f the salt salition.
(2) Temperature not too high.
(3) The ore to be sufficiently file.
(4) Due care in adding dilute hydrochloric acid

wiîen needed by alkaline ores, and stirring well
after first introduction of S2 C12, which is easily
and inexpensively obtained ou the spot fron the
otherwise waste products of sulpher and hydrocolo-
ric acid gas.
But iothling but practice can tracli perfection of
ianipulation in even a most simple ietallorgical

operation such as this.

E. A. ELTON & CO.
MINING
BROKERS

REAL ESTATE AND COMMTSSION
AGENTS

FORT STEEL&, B.C.

XVANTED-AGENTS FOR "GLADSTONE, IS LIFE
and Public Services," by Thonas W. H1andford. A

wonîderful stnry of a a1orious carcer. Over 500 large, radl-
anL pages ; 100 superb, rare engravlnas. Richest, biggest,
hest and only cndorscd "Gladstone book" publlsed. Only
Si.50. Commission, 50 per cent. Credit given. Freighit
pald. Outfit free. Drop all trash and clear $300 a month.
with the only truc and good "Gladstone book." Address
Tu, DommroN CoMPANY, Dept. 30, 352-356 Dearborn street,
Chicago.
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To brlng your Busiess.before

English Financiers,

Brokers, Etc., lt
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li, the London Press.

11onYe Wit Save *iame anil niney Il before dolaig su Yeu cotisai

C. J. Walker,

fleneral Agent,

elcther 1>u'r-;oaasftll or 1) letteir n lits blîles;
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LONDON, ENG.h
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C. J. Walker,
iog Blshopsgate St. Within,

LONDO (Lj

WILLIAtt T. STEIN, C.A.,

Chartered Accountant and Auditor......

Oy~îcis-fl Ir I!1.A.ltîiîidaui. v'.iualuuver. Il.(,.

J. N1. McK IN NON,

Mines, Real Estate.

Telegraplîic Adlrcs.s: <'Cortes, " Vanxcouver.

1RAND BROTHERS
Stock and llining Brokers

CAMBIE STRrirT VANcouVxi1, B. C.

Office 'PhOnle 172 Stable 'Phone '95

F. 1l. 0%
IIACK AND FEED STABLES

IFirst-Class Ilacks and Carrnages on Stand
nt Ail flours, Day or Nlght

Office: soi toe Cordoya !Drect.
Stablea: 55U WVetminsterA*.,c. VANCOUVER, II.C.

ýariboo ýxçýaqýe Jiotel

7tSHCROFT, B. C.
HEAOUAR7ERS PoR

COrIMERCIAL A. H. WALTERS
TRAVELERS and RPIrk
MINERS

RATES REASON~ABLE

ERNEST C. WOOD, C.E.
CIVIL AN» 17 9. DEpITTy

XINING LNGXNMES. MF."RA BuzVEyt>E.

La:tec ai Color:ado. Utlan ud Cclt~1 i at tnpï.

Pro pertics Examlined and Reportesd on.

A.B.C. Code Used.

4117 1l ASTINGS STREE'' XXEST,
VANCOUV]UZ, 1.0.

W\. l"ELLEXV H-ARVEY, F. C. S.
Nte.iibcr N. Eîag. lus~. M. & M. E.

lining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest etablielied Public Liboratûry lit tlie Provifnce

WVrite for Terms

UNION STEAMSHIP CO.t 0F 8< &,, ITO.
Hiead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern 8ettlements-,,S1. Ctinnoxe s~u friuîa Conipany'. iVlaart
eer Ti it-.qtnai. for Iiowrii IsIntid. l%.weSound. Stch-

Arts#. Fd.ckA rm. TIi îrlow WsIfil. loutillboriougb 1nicit.
Saliîîîîaî River. P'ort. Neville. :îdiI5cvery I'rida>' fit 3 p.ni.
for w:iy portsq :fusil S1io:î lI:y. caliiîg :îL flutA Iilt e'cry ,ilx
wtceks.

Bliosi Say, Rivera Inlet, Skeedm. River. Port Wangel.
Sksswa andway ]ports-S.'. Omîkila s:&tI ois ràt aîîal à9tb
of cul iillî.
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8-u15 0:~ E-1 tititis.'!. 4aitti 5-45 p). su. l1c-s Va.ncouver:
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c;aile*re.-tcl twy eceptiig t.h it ooai trip.

Prrei1ht Steainers--S$. Caî;îI1aan and S. S. Coquitlazm. capaaity

Tu~a n Scows :i~yailbcfor towaî>and fredghiing bus-
aac..lurgvi<re ucuinna4na coanpany's wharf.

Teleulicne 9f..XDA3LING, X.aar,
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corret.ewd Wve kl<y by INty W. Chrrson, Mining j rukr,
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11STIMATI*D PROFI<TS.

It is estim>>ae il t hat t.lt proiltso <<f te niie.s subîj>im>c< Inetve re-
lt ned te ,mms phat.ed ]post 11h1rrepet11:ne-

Payne..................1 x410 d n . ...............
L ..................... . Ub.00b N tblei. iv .................. .. tg00
Puoin ais.......,.......... re0.tx K Noblt rlt lle110tý.............. . ( tmb

lnt . ............ .. . 10.txkl A ntloine .. .................... rzl.tXjq

Wtw r( co m y) : Aurprise...................... 0.0
Was <in on . ._.......,.. .%lbr itor .................... 1.'. x

slocanl lttbv .. ............ 1.. .I. < Las ste. n .. ............ :ri.(xK
Fe.r ..... .............. .... 10.000

CaLe Addtre'ss: "'C'onnovA>,"V\a>nour.

Coe<îîîs: A 1, 4.it Ed.. A. B. C., Moringm anffd Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
5s9 Hastings St., 'ancOuver, B. C. P. 0. Box 749

.M1INES RIEIOR'rED ON AND MANAGED

Consultling Entgiiepr:

Leslie ill, C. E.. A. M. I. C. E., M. F. 1ist. M. E.

B. C XINING PROPECTOR'S EXCA1LTE
6s2 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

.nnooKeiRAGE AGENCI

Frec Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galnia and Copper
l<rîpolsiLions% to -ell or bonid. Agetcles it the- prinicipal
finanicial eiters.

Cali or write for particutars to Secretary

J. STOREY
Harness and Saddle Manufacturer

--- S'ECIA.TIES-

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klondike Dog Harness

321 Camble Street, Vancouver, B. C.
P?,- Write for P'artctul:ars anid Prices



BRITISIH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Mines and Mining Stocks.
A tirouglî knowledge or tlco àllning lhe;:cns of Itritiali tVoittin-

ila enables nie t n i cmpetent. am1 relable infor ut.
N in ines INtei for ,aie uni1less etndursed by soite reputaile ttnit-

Ig eniglineer.
Connections lin principal eties of canad:1. Uni tetd States ai

Etrc>pe. tCrrespnct e solleiled. AfddIcess:

319 Canible St... Vatciouver. Il. V.
Cablo addi .l in- r nA ,, r i e..". 31 l int , Sea ,C ngl' . (newanel t iit iccg
old tI.edford 1eNeill, andtt A. Il. C. Cotes.

International Navigation and Trading Co9, Limiled
Steamers." IN'IERNATONAL "& "ALB3EfRTA'"

On the Kootenay Lake and Riter.
- TIME CARD --

In Etiect 1.July,1si7. Sccit.etto('hange Wthtout Nti ce.

vive Sli l'ul>, Pnt tinethn t all l 'g Tci of t he'
N. & P.'. S. i. . Iti and fron Nthpori, i.îssln:mi Spolane

Tickets sold and Ba;gazge checkei io ail U.S. Points
Leav, N:t.flo for Nef onj and ivay poiits. daily .reepi iflays.

5:45 51. lit.
Arrive Nortlhîcrt. 12:15 p.im: sl:îni.:10p.ro :can.c;,i.

Leave Neb.n for sloii :ut w:y points, d1:1iy V\tce.et. uay,
b::;0 n..

I.e:avlng Spoklanc : a.mi.; llo cl. 10:310 .in.; Northport . 1:.N
p.n.

New Scr% ice un Kooteinuy Lake.
Leave Nel4on for KNato. etc.. Tues.. Wntt.. MThus.. Fri..

Arrive ljli ~:iat.cu
t. 1 .... .i .... .................. n...'....... , . . .... 4'WVîî prt..

Arrive i -oi ................................................. $:0 ).m.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to takc cifect July 3. :s87.

EASTiBOUND).
No.2 prsen Ter (lai ly except $unilday)

o.s land.. .... .... .... .... . 1. .
Arrivesa.Trai .... .... .... . ..

No. 4 passenger (laily)
Le-aves ns .. ...... .... .... .... .. .
ArrveS at.Trallit .... ,... ........ .....2.'t î.

No.16 pani.elger (daiily excect. Su nity)
av s tn ................ . ................ . . .

Arrives at Tra .................. ......................... .. .

No. 3 pi:a.iner (dal ly exeCept Su ily)
I av s Tra ............. ...................... . . . .

Arrives in l ................................ .. .. 0 a.m.
No. i paysencger (dlf y)

Le.aves Trail ...... ........................ . . .... 1 .m.
Arrives 1i llosslail * .................... 1. pa .No.5. paLsseniger"(daLily except Sunaiy)

Colnoetlncs mande% with al boats arrivling au dcîarting front
Trail.

GO:ssNtAr. OFpicE.s, TRIAIL, 13. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supit.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*- TIME CAîRD -- *

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Timne.

Going West Dai)y
Lt 5.00 a.m,-......... ....... 1ù.islo.î.......-.....1 0--,lf Fk.... ....." . " . . .... .. t ....... ......

" 9.3 " .............Spr ule'............,
.51 " ............. W iewater........... ..

10.03 . ..... lcr Lake...... ......
10.1S. ............... 1cGllg.can......... .

10. " .......... ....c n ...........
Ar 10. . " ........... ... n ........ .....

SANDboS ANI) Cony.
Lv 11.00 a.m....Sndn....Ar 1.1.4 .m.
Ar 11.20 :. .... Couly ..... Lv M2a.m.

Telegrapdel Adr ss. Red.rock,"
Code, 3Morcing~ & Neals

coting aslt
Ar : ;.cc.

2.9 "

1,12
Lv 1.0m

le. fil. ItîA.V.
superinitendent

THOMAS BATE11AN,
Mining Engincer, Alber i,

ember of tire Australhasian Institutc ut Mnlittng Englineers.

1INES EXAMINED AND REPORTED UPON.

.aleful attention It o ninltendece o revelopueii.Work li
.\ rn trietic I d 11 (>111Oili g of E1 :1tIon.

Twveity.live 'cars E"xperiteice in iold, Silver, Lead. Copper. Tin
and Coat flining.

W. THOS. NEWMAN, MEM. C, M. INST,
9UTTHOR "HIDDEN MNtNOS" TC.
INMONTOR IND PaTONTEE

NEWMAN COMBINED AMALGAMATORS
CONCENTRATORS ANO OLO SAVERS,

SPeCIRZLTY••.•.
THE- PROMPT 3.t7LUnTION XND DEUGLOPMeNT OF

+ MINING PROPERTIGS +

Cablie Address: NEWilAN Vancouver. 13. C.
Codes: floreingandNciI WRITE FOR ANY INFORMATION

11L. THOS. NEWMAN,
MANCOU3eR, B. C.

A. ERSKINE SMIr
Xining Engineer

Late of DAWSON, N. W. T.

CooL.GARDn., AUSTRAIA,
JO11.\NNESI3URG, SouTrr AFRICA, and
Ross.AND, B* C.

Miniitg properties on the Yukon reported on.
Correspondetice solicited.

LEVI D. REAN
DEAMER Ir

- - LA1"D A.-D MI19ES - -
FORT STEELE

East Kootenay, B. C

Furness & Parkinson
- NOTARIES PUBLIC -

7RCHITGCTS & CIIL ENGINEERS +
FlN7NCI7L. MINIlIG & RGR L GSTRTG -CGeNTS.

F A.X1V.EW, B. C.

REFERENCES:
BANK OP flONTREAL. BANK OF BRITISH NORTH ArIERICA.

VERNON. B. C. MONTREAL.



196 BRITI.SH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

C. P. NAVIGATION CO., LTO
TIME TABLE NO. 32
'Takes elleet .1lanniarv -it, 1-m .

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vit. TolIA To V.à:eouvvit - Da i ly (esxcept 1% aloida y) at

1 o'clock.
VA.!;CoUvi.:t -ro Vic-rtoitiA - 0aily (except MosIdayi. .at

13:15 o'cloek. or on arrivai of C. 1. I. No. I trahi.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

LI:Av,- Vic-roia v-oit Ni:w WI*.:s-ras .:n vat' s
LANIiI N( AN IsULI5.1' is .î.A î-,lind<Iay a t:23 n'eloel.:k

Vednesdays anid Fridays at 7 o'cSit. SîisIday's
steamer to New vesminsr ets witih C. Pl. 1".
trais No. 2 goinig east lonsday.

Foi .l>.li PA s--Wed nda y and Fridays a t 7 &'clok.
Foit Moutr.siy .i> i>ayî>i !si..t Ps-Friudav at 7 o'clock.
L.Avt- Nmv Wv.:sissrig t'oit VICToi.-Alondht y at 13:15

' l.ck : T rsday aiind SatsdIiay att 7 O'CloIk.
Foit P>.U.s'aCI PAss.-Thursday and S:tuî rdasy at 7 o'cock.
Foit PEXI.:it AND Mssuî Is.ANXs-Thnrday at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steanmsihips of ti[s Coinpany wili leavn for Fort Siirnpson

and linterinedi ate ports, via Vancouver, the 1st, andff
15th of eaci itninth at 8 o'clock. Aid for Skidegate
on tie Ist of each isisth1.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steaner Tees leaves Victoria for Alherni naid Soîiind ports

the 15th and 30t of each sisontii.
KL.ONDIKE ROUTE.

Steaners leave weekly for WVrangel, .1liuieai, )yea and
Skagwaty.

Tihe Cornpany reserves tiie rigit of hanisgieii tis
Titme Table at an y tinse withost otifiention.

.IOIiN IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.

Victoria.

PROSPECTORS'

o1 Mile Tst DiI
Expert Engineers and

Practical Klondike Miners Who Have
nounce It a Success

Tried It Pro-

On Exhibition Daily on

VACANT LOT COROOVA STREET,
Opposite Drysdale's Dry Goods Store

Jlost Wonderful of Ail Klondike Inventions
Call and See it

F. FOOKS, Patentee

ANllIAN PACIFIC RAITLAY
SOO ]PACIEFIEC VISE

CUIT RATES

EASTERN POINTS
T urotuI Bootkig to Euoe

First Class Sleepers & Tour-
ists Cars attached to

all trains.
[For fui Paiticulars and Tickets apply

/0 JAmf:S ScI.ATE.R, Aoen/, Vancouver, or
E. J. Covr-, District Passengrer 4gent,
Vaucouzver.

THE SMELTINO CORPORATION
LIMITED

i & i 2 CL1MENT'S L ANE
LONDON, E.C., ENGLAND

Cables and Telegramxs: DEziNC Fv, LONDON.

THE TREATMENT OF ARCENTIFEROUS ZINC-.EAD ORE.

It is weli known that the presence of lead in Zinc
Ores Is very objectionable to Spelter Maitufacturers,
and that of Zinc in Lead Ores to Lead Smelters; Ores
containing the two metals in large quandtes have
therefore been hitherto practically unsalable.

The Smelting Corporation, Limited, is now in pos-
session of a patented process for the treatment of
these Ores, and is wiliing to buy them or to grant the
use of the process on terms to be arranged. TIhe pro-
cess is not profita'Ne in all cofintries, owing to the
expense cither of fuel or of the necessary fluxes (Sul-
phate of Soda and ;OxIde of Iron). Where these
diffsculties are of weight, it will suit Mine Owners
better to self their Ores to the Corporation. The Ores
best suited to the process are those containing a
minimum of 20 per cent. of iead, 25 per cent. of zinc
and 20 ozs. of silverto the ton, and a maximum of 5i
percent. of silica.

In addition to the Ores mentioned above, the Cor-
poration's New Works are intended to treat

ALL CLASSES OF GOLD, SILVER AND.
LEAD ORES.

The Corporation's Works at Ellesmere Port, on the
Manchester Ship Canal, are provided with Automatic
sampling arrangements, the only absolutely fair as
well as the most expeditious system.

The presence of sellers' representatives Is par-
ticularly desired, and every facility is offered them to
satisfy themselves both as to sampling and weighlng.

The Corporation wili quote prices to Mine Owners
and Sellers of Ore on receipt of average samples or
complete analyses. FREDERIC S. BISHOP,

Secretary.



IpSS!Y DIPFRTW\NT

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENCY, LT'D.
Assays and Analysis Yade o! al Kinds o! Ores

OFFICE AND IABORATORY:

614 HASTINGS STREET 41-MNCOUMER

J. O'SULLIVAN

26 Years Vith Messrs Vivian & Sons, Swansea Eng.

Address: P. O. BOX 365.

CHIEF ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.

Telegraphic Addrèss: 'VANUMBIA, VANCOUVER.

HERRING-HALL-MARMIN CO.,

HALL'S SAPE & LOCK WORKS.

==- S ]PFES ·==-K+
KLONDIKE SAPES AND CHESTS,

VAULTS AND TIMELOCKS.

609 ND 611
1vRRK6T STRèET SAN FRANCISCO, CA L,



The Celebr'atied

WALES PLACER IYINING MACHlINE
Now
on

Exhibition
a t
47
Cordova
St ree t,
where
i t

mnay

T> seen
a t
waork.

Call
and
Sec
't

A PRACTICAIL PLACER MINING MACHINE.

No mian or Company qhould Icave for
Klondike or any otiter Placer distr:ct,
without first examining titis machine
and secing itS woniderful adaptationto
the saving of minerai and labor wimicli it
is accomplishing every day where it is
uscd.

THE KL.ONIKE AND) NORTtlNI-IWST-
ERN MINING AND) SUPI>I. CONPiANY
dlaim that this machine is destined to
revolutionize the whoile systcm of Plac-
er mining.

ta ; rt i am~ i,41 ii >frjtt ,nI j. izi-gaeOîlii, i

ni(ira 1101 (of xwh jeu h 1:1., l)ii voivCied by Q-.\Iî;ert enitti eîe.rs to tic t1i hist
I0ttaitil ai îvîiuîîia tif «Isly llhlsaiîriiaelmiie evîl-r iiveliied.

%i. eialin i.tat iu iii>g-îrioîrity over aill ot.ie r mîvaclii mie mo i t i il«t
adaLl1omi tui hi wî,rhîi liier thiii ,0t iiii favorabhi'( Iiiiacr-immiiimi :iii li)iin,

mmid iii s-im the foIii damar' v)li in11 otiier iii;ttelgiii ean
ellm.viz/

Thie iiîatelîitie e;tdi 'ii b Y hh te î.lors(- mr hamîd poiver.
Liti Li. xvaler I, re oîr* l e i bi mimîir's ilicil bi-ilà, >011lsijî t, mdif ieiîd

the -attwxa td-r e-:ti 4 is( (e over anid over.
The iii:ieiiii< pi iv; owmi wa;ter froiii ti. st rPit. %weli oi' 1110 mîl :

recliirîd. il in bel mi g itece(-ý:ry Io bit lilitlm. oluî s- r mnL' n ais y Iler-
iii:li mîî*mt ilî îrovellienîîts.

Cb.'T k rrtioial ul;î i lite q0 mgif ll.ni' id. .. ii -i îi.Irit

that the :is tiioroiî±rliy wzi-lio'd fi'oiit lii'- -- r.mx'il witlioiit siigi- tîte
la rue vt i i mm of wa .ter r<q ii récl hy t Il e lcl SI Ili et.î llx ul Il nd :t I. Ire

by , r:î i thme eanid a iîd goll (iver thle a i iýîli ILii sifi'u'ý, w i ti
positi x' azssratv mimeLi:î t'i t %viiiml 0 ' t xc-

The mnachIie lia!: a cmiimaci tv nof Io touil ail y. thl s <lah i tiie wnorc i mi
of ait y zt'a vel w hiclm womilid hi' ve'rv ltlîw c'1ie w itii liii' tei. -fa su jol cml rnu'ki. r.
toits or grizz.ly. Ai ex terimice'î iiiemr litows. t liat gr:1vlI' Vt bi' c'iîmiidi'r'u

lp,.y, <ioîs tint délen e mmiitIrply mi on th li urniil va i ie. buit m'athler ois the.
exp~elisi' of l1imiiiliig toilia .1e. Liinsz iirt pa yliii sa y S2 <tii lier i<a y. rmhim
tow: )y oid-fasi Iiidt' ioiit,. w iii pa ty lianit t i rielmt iri., if, xvilt t ilii sa miii.
habor ii rm'uimîtlis. the tmîiiîer liamui(lies V<) toits, or aîmi 7tiit( the mmaz t

eilmîai to ite.arly $54 iler day.
The, iîtachl oe I, casi ly traissj.-.r cd Io aity liotlit aC:si i y lisimt or utmile,

anmd eamu b lumit lit operatiola lii a fe w mn iii i tes'ti .

The power reqitireît to rmis onî tztli is nue 11.01. <Oe hüûee xviii
misî several mîacîines.

For siîpliity, cItirabllity ait(] erntoiny it camîmmot bic iti.tsed.

I>rice of ilacitine, V'ancouver, $250.

I*.Z.I,: M ili ti l vu1t i jihi i :iîiiiîg.'

dîT ''m iaiv ià i)Iîi'i - tof vîîhtî
Nai- -iq'iî tl . î ît:îe t- r i'x i ''h tii iff tei

îl' s r li i iim 1.\ 1 tii iihîm'itl i: 11 iTh ' it

F7.A. N EWTO N
AGENT,

417 Hastings, St.,
Vancouver. B.C.

v


